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New Advertisements.

Adm'rs Notice, estate of John R. Black,

Aland'* Fall Fabric*.
C- A' T., Tbe Complete Home Furnishers.
Scbaul A Nast's clothing.
Pittsburg Exposition.
Miller'*Shoes.
Cooper A Co's Suits.
The People's Stores Fall Good*.
Ballalo Bill.
Park Theatre Notice.
Excursion.

NOTH? AII advertisers intending to niak.

obtnges in their ads. should notify us ol

their intention to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors of estates

?an secure their receipt books at tbe CIT-
IZBH office

LOCAL AiND GENERAL.
?Waites, all next week.

?Wilt for Waite. September 2d, all

week.

?Fair week and Court week come to-
gether, this year.

?Waites' Comedy Co.premium Band and
Orobestra, all fair week at popular prices.

?lnvestigate Waites plan for the ladi ft

free tickets, on Monday night.

?The residence of A. O. liepler of In-

stitute Hill was burglarized last Saturday

nigbt.

?A house in West Sunbury, somewhat
used .is a poorhonse, was destroyed 1 y
fire la t Sunday nigbt. Loss about 2000f

?S. rvices in tbe United Presbyterian

obu uli on next Sunday at the usual hours.

11 A M. and ".30 P. M.

?A mmcn by a lady will be a novelty

for the people of Butler. You can bear
one in the Baptist Church next Sunday.

?Ho for Conneaut tomorrow. Merchant s

Picnic. Special leaves Butler at 7 A. M.
aad returns at 9P. M. Tickets sl, Chil-

dren 50 cents.
?Owing to our columns being crowded

we have had to curtail soaie of our corres-

pondence, a fact that we regret. We

will have plenty of space next week.

?Tbe barn of a man named Schell, east

of town, was struck by lightning during

the storm of Wednesday evening and de-

stroyed by lire, with all its contents.

?One of the new and high buildings

in Pittsburg has been condemned. Solt

sand stone was used for part of the foun-

dation, and the immense weight ciusbed

it.

?The contractors for the paving of
Mifflin St, are making remarkable head-
way. By the end of the week the street

as far west as Chestnut will be ready for
tbe sand and brick.

?Five thousand people attended tbe
Tarentum Fair, Tuesday?the opening day

?and a larger crowd was expected, yes-
terday. Some Butler people attended
yesterday.

?Tbe Grace Lutheran church willagain

have a lunch stand at the Fair, this year

for the benefit rf the new cburch, now in
process of construction, and will ap-
preciate the patronage ol friends and
the public in general.

There is no sense in the old expres-
sion. "Everything is lovely and the goose

bangs high." It is simply a perversion of
the saying that "Everything is lovely

when the goose 'honks' high," which
means that, when wild geese fly high, it

is a sign oi continued fair weather.

?Our grocers are paying 20 cts. for but-
ter, 12 for eggs, 40 for potatoes, 35 lor
turnips, lcent a lb for cabbage, 60 a bu
for tomatoes; 40 to 50 for apples, SI.OO to

$1,25 for pears; 35 to 40 cts. a pair for
Spring chickens, 35 cts. a do»en bunches
for beets, 25 to 30 for celery, and 8 cts. a

doz. lor com

?A p< eoliarity of the apple crop this
year is the "s potted" nature of the pro-
ducing belt. While'be fruit is scarce in
Boiue localities; it is phenomenally large

in other near-by localities. An item from

Farkersburg, W. Va. says the apple crop
in that region is the largest ever known

Everv tree is laden to its utmost capacity

with perfect fruit. One firm will have
over 25,000 barrels of cider apples.

?The funerals ot Kev. William White
an J Mr. George Dallas liarvey occurred at

the same hour, 2 o'clock P. M. last Satur-
day. The remains of both were interred
ia the North cemetery, and both were

largely attended, Kev. White was in the
85th year of his age. A notice of his life

and long useful service among our people

as a minister and teacher will be *een in

another place. Mr. Harvey will be re-

membered as an industrious man and
workman who did tie work on many of
the line brick buildings ol this town. He
was aged 1!) years 8 months and 19 days.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.
The willof Daniel McMillin lateof Cleat-

field twp. was probated and letters grant-

ed to Wm. Minteer; also will of Margaret

Addleman late of Venango twp., no let-
ters.

Letters of administration wore granted
t> Alfred Black on estate of John R.
Black late of Cherry twp.

Sanford S. Thompson, a disabled sailor
was granted a peddlers lioense.

PROPERTY TKAXSFKHS

Ph Daubenspeck to Chas A Skillman lot
in Butler for S2OO.

Alex Mitchell to J Y Ritts lot in Butler
for S2OOO.

John Noll to G H Duncan 10 acres in

Allegheny lor SBOO.
John \ounkins to Olive A Campbell lot

in Butler for SIBOO.
John liohner to H. C. Bogg* lot in

Evans City, for SI4OO.
Hugh Grossman to P. L. Grossman, SO

acres in Cherry for $2400.

Marriage Licenses.

0. H. Nicholas Butler
Amelia L. Oesterling...... ....

"

J. J. Brose Delano
Mary Kier Earia, Pa,

Louis E. Hellier New Haven, Conr.
Lillie M. Barnhart ....Butler.
At Kittanning, Frederick N. P att< n

and Sarab C. Horner of Butler Co.

At Pittsburg, John T. Martin of Butler
and M.iry MoCafferty of Sarversville.

At Pittsburg. Monday, R. G. Hood of
Pittsburg and Nannie Balfour of Mars.

A couple aped 67 and 64 years, took out

a marriage licence this week.

A Bold Day-light Robbery.

The dwelling house of J. C. Gibson,
neat Six Point's, Butler county, was in-
vaded last week one day, about 2 o'clock
p. AI. by some unknown burglar. M".
Gibson was, at the time, out in one of the
fields; one of h's sisters was in aa adjacent
wash-house; one was o tt after berries; and
a third was sleeping in an easy chair in
one ol the down stairs rooms.

The thief entered the front door, went
\u25a1p stairs, rifled three trucks, and took

therefrom $l2O in cash and S2OO in checks
on the Clintonville bauk. A revolver and

a watch were disarranged, but not taken.
On the foreneon of the same day, Mr.

Gibson was in the Exchange Bank at

Parker, and drew some money. A stran
ger was in the bank, at the time;and it is
thought that this man, having seen Mr.
Gibson draw the money, followed him
heme, and, after cohcealing himself and
noting the movements ol the family,
entered the house with the result above
stated. A short time before the burglary
took place, a tall dark compiexioned man

stopped at Mr. Joseph Crawford's, and
made inquiry as to the road by which he

coultt get to the latter's place. Minute
directions were given him; yet Mr. Gibson
did not see him, or any other stranger at

nis plac« that day.?Parker Pluvnix.

The old Boatmen at Freeport.

The old canal boatmen numbering over

a hundred held a reunion, with their
wives and friends at Freeport, Tuesday.
They were met at the station by the free-
port Martial Band and escorted to the

Opera House, where Rev. J. Melborn
opened with prayer. R. B. McKee made
the address of welcome and Rev. Andy
Getty, of Salsburg, responded in a very

appropriate manner. The hour of noon
having arrived the band took up the tune

of "Marching Tnrough Georgia" and par-
raded some of tho principal streets, land-
ing at the public hall, wnere dinner was

waiting.
A new organization was effected in tho

afternoon, a.- all the old books and records
were lost in tbe Johnstown flood. Frank
Speedy, of Johnstown, was chosen
President; James E Moore of Nineveh,

Vice President; George Rutledge, ol

Johnstown, Secretary; Rev. Andy Getty,
of Saltsburg, Treasurer, and Dean S.
Cannon, of Johnstown, Corresponding
Secretary. Tbe executive was formed of
George Rutledge, l>r. Kennedy, of Pitts-
burgh, and Wm. Clow, of Freeport. After

some debate Nineveh was selected lorjhe

next place to bold the reunion, tbe day
being the last Tuesday in August, 1896
A ladies' auxilary was formed and many

speeches, songs and old stories of "caual
days" were spun. Ten of tbe veterans

have passed away since the last reunion.

Amusements for Fair Week.

Manager Burckhalter has been success

ful in "securing the celebrated Waites
Comedy Co. premium band and Orches-
tra for seven preforuiances, next week.
This company now numbers 35 people and
Butler will see en entire new outfit of in-
struments and uniforms with this celebra-
ted organization. The band passed through
here Tuesday nigbt when they had com

pletcd tbeir engagement at. Atlantic City
where they appear during the summer

u'onths. Of the companys people we can
safely say is the highest salaried reper-

toire company in Amerioa. Popular prices
of 10 20 and 30 cents, with .adies special
free ticket for Monday night. For infor-

mation call at advance sal e. Country

people wishing seats can write to George
Burckbalter and have Ihem reserved.

G. A. R. Excursion to Louisv lie.

Account National Encampment G. A. R ,
Louisville, Ky.. Sept. 11-I4tb Agents of

the Pittsburg & Western lty. will sell
round trip tickets Sept 8 to llth inclusive,

good to return until October sth, at one

cent per mile in each direction. Rate
front Butler $8.65.

Round trip tickets to Chattanooga,
Tenn., account Dedication Cbiokamauga

Park will he sold Sept. 8 to llth. and 15th

to 10th. Rate liom Butler sl3 75. Tick-
ets sold Sept. 8 to llth inclusive will bo
good to stop over at Louisville during tho
G. A. li. encampment. All tickets good
to return until Oct. sth. Southern Lines
will sell extension round trip tickets from
Louisville and Chattanooga to points
throughout the South at rate of one cent per
mile each way. For further particulars
apply to A. B. Crouch, agent Butler, Pa.

Special Notice.

V McAlpine's Dental Rooms will be
closed from Monday, September 9th, till
Monday 231!, for repairs to himself.

VFe display over 100 new ami
pretty pattern hats aud bonnets at
PAPE'S.

IMaia and fancy Black Dress Good*
in all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

New Percales, Ducks, Coart Roya
« ique, Seersuckers, Ginghams an.i
all kinds of wash goods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The people are using Armstrongs
Little System Fills. We are giving
Ihem away. See ad in another col
omn. They are fine -

School hats at PAPX'S.

Ciarina just new at I'AP
BRO'B.

WANTED:?Lady aud Gentle-
men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in surrounding towns.
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call on or address W. B. Herriott
ML' g' r, 334 i State St , Sharon, Pa.

Beautiful pat'.ern hats at PAPE'S.

Latest in trimmed aud untrimmed
lata flowers, feathers, ribbons and

novelties at PAPE'S.

See our line ot New Spring Capes
?the assortment is large and tLa
styles and prices are right

L. STEIN & SON.

?Boardingfloose Cards, with Ac',

of Assembly, 25 ceutsfor half-a-doaen
.or sale at CITIZEN office,

?Take your children to Zuver'
for Pictures that will sui'

jon. Postoffice haildingr.

Fine and heavy all wool Serge 4.">
aches wide, all colors at 50 cents a
yard?a big bargain?at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

?You pay for school-books; bat
the best school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with tho news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Uixpatch fills the
bill.

?"I see," said the man, "that a man

out near Franklin, has been blown up by
nitro-glycerine and they can't find enough

ot him to hold an inquest over. Such ac-

cidents are not uncommon in the oil

regions, where men get reckless in the
handling of explosives from long familiar,

ity with them in shooting oil wells, and
they do not excite special wonder any
more I remember being in a resturant

in Bradford once when it was crowded. I
think it was between hours on the Oil Ex-
change and the speculators, brokers and
others were taking their lunch. A man

came staggering into the resturant, and
be was about as drunk as he could be and
keep on his feet. He had something under

his arm wrapp d up in a newspaper, and
he placed it on the counter and asked for
whisky. The bar keeper 'old him he had
enough, and ho got very hot over it.
Finally he said he would get even by

blowing everybody in the room to that
place where you can't gel ice, and he took
the wrapper off the package. It was a

can nt nitro glycerine. Say, you should
have seen tow quickly that room was emp-
tied. Swish, and it seemed as if every-
body has been swept out of it in one breath.
And the bartender went through the win-

dow. And there that drunken idiot stood
and laughed a:id haw-hawed as if he had
played the funniest kind of a joke on us.
Finally he s'raifih'ened up aud tried to
get behind the bar to get a drink, leaving
his can of explosive on the counter. One
ol the m ire d-tring spirits sneaked it to
the room m I 001 l trod the package, and

then *e swooped down on the drunk.

Accilents.

J. N. Dunn of Forward twp. had a leg
broken by a runoff last Saturday.

Mr* Philip Marburger of Forward twp.
WM thrown from a wagon last Sunday,
>jd severely injured,

THE FAIRS.

Butler, Sept. 3-6.
Parker, Sept. 10?13.
Tarentum, Aug. 27-30.
New Castle, Aug. 27-29.
Mercer, Sept. 10-12.
Clarion, Sept. 17-20
Beaver, Sept. 24-27.
Greenville, Sept 17-19.
Appollo, Sept. 10-13.
Conneautville, Sept, 10-13.

Card Of Thanks.

W« desire to thank our neighbors for
their help and kindness to us during the
Bickriei' of «-tr daughter.

J. F. TCCKKB ADD WIFK.
Jefferson Centie.

PERSON A~.

Atno* Hall is building a large hotel at

Brancbton
John L. Chamber® of Venango twp. is

seriously ill.

Mrs. A . B. Brown has been appointed
postmistress ai Kenfrew.
~ James M. Dunn of Brady was in town
on business last week.

Prof. Mackey and wife have returned
from a visit to friends in Berlin, Pa.

Mrs. Stevenson of Pittsburg is the guest
of Mrs. A. G. Williams.

Dr. W. R. Cow den Jr., and his brothtr
J. V. are in town today.

John Dunlap of W. Sunbury, is in the
sixties, and is now in bed sick tor the lirtt
time in bis life.

Wilson Grahat* aad W, E. Bartley left
fir lowa, Monday, where they will visit
friends.

Miss Elizabeth Campbell, one of the
most popular school teacher* of Butler,
ntends locating in Denver, Col.

T. W. Tucker purchased W. W. Man-
ny's home on Walnut St. for $1,225. L.
S. McJunkin made the sale.

Rev. Cronenwett will preaah in St.
John's church, Petersville in the English
language at 230 next Sunday afternoon.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.25 this morn-
ing.

The price paid by the Standard for the

Mellon pipe lines is said to have been sl,-
900,000. $600,000 down and balance in

payments.

Near Franklin, last Thursday, the ex-

plosion of 1680 pounds of glycerine in a

wtgon, blew Claude Ward and his team

into fragment*.

CLAY TWP? The well on the Carothers
firm continues to produce 40 bbls. a day.
It seems to have opened a new 100-foot
p< 01. and six new rigs are up or building.

The East End Oil Co. completed a 20 bbl.

producer on the Glenn farm, and Camp-
bell <t Co. have one of the same size on

McElvain farm. The last two are located
southwest of the Hoover third sand de-
velopment.

BRADY Twf?The well on the Thomp-
son is down about 500 feet, aud the derrick
is up for the well at West Liberty,

MILLERSTOWS? The well on the Hep er
(arm at Kavlor owned by Frazier A Co
was drilled' to the fourth sand la»t week,
when it began to flow, malting 74 bbls. the
first day. On Friday it was inlled deep-

er, aud began spoutiug 25 bbls. an hour.
It is located 1500 feet West of the once

famous Ghost well. There w*s a great
hustling for leases in that vicinity last
week, and four locations were made Fri
day afternoon.

FCRWARD ?Thomas Si Co.'s well on the
Watters larm is doing 40 bbls, and l«ases

near it are bringing tjood prices.
The Forst Co's No 20 Stamm is rated at

10 bbl; Steelsmith is building another rig
on the Pfeifer, and Wing & Co. in the

Marg Dunbar. Nicholas 4 Co. are down
600 lee' at their No. 2. on the Weller.

Patterson and Sohu are drilling on the
Hooper farm 1200 feet from the Watters
well.

Marshall. i Co s weil on the

A J. Burr reached the hundredtoot last
Aiek and began spouting oil and water to

the top if the derrick.

Servioes will be conducted in the
Presbyterian church, the coming Sabbath
by the pastor at II A. M. and 7.30 P. M.

Henry Troutman is having his house
on MiffiinSt. raised to the level ol the
ateet.

John L. Shannon of Connoquenessing
twp., is in town. He is TO past, and holds
his age, remarkably well.

Capt Ayres and Mary are sojourning at
Ebensburg, near the summit of the Alle
ghemes, wnere the Captain s health is im

proving.

There will be divine service in St

Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church in

the German language at 10.30 A._ M. next
Sunday, and Englisa service at 7.30 P. M.

HARMONY? Near Harmony Geoh-ing <T
C<>. are cleaning out a well on the PelTer,

loc.ted in the recently discovered bould-
er district. The same company is build-
ing a rift on the Swain farm, and Jiisle.- it
Co. will try it on the Pelfer farm.

,\t Eidenau station the Kideuau Oil Co.
is through the sand on the Zinkhorn farm.

There are three wells drilling near iht-

sacd in the Montour run field, bat none

uad tound the pay vhen last heard lrom.

Iluffalo Bills <ireit Exhibition Altered,

Jutlaojol mill ImfHMtd.
The event in the amusement world this

year will be the advene oi Bull'alo Bill's
Wild West. It is over eight rear* since

this great educational entertainment has
been seen in this vicinity, and in those
vears it Das had an experience and a c rer

unequalled in the world s history .
It has many limes traversed the Atlan-

tic; it wat- the crowing feature at the great

Carnival in London in commemoration ol

the fiftieth year ol the reign of Queen Vic-
toii?; it disputed v.ith the Eiffel Tower

th# palm lor interest and success at the

World's Fair in l'aris in 1881); it traversed
Europe, crossed the Aips and the Pyren-
ees, and camped beneath the walls ot the
Alhambra and within the vast interior of
the Colosseum at H ime. Princes, poten-

tates and powers have all been guests at
its tables and have learned the lessons of
the conquest of the New World from con-

queror and conquered.
The unofficial recognition of eight

governments is necessary to secure tue

different classes of horemen who compose
the tinman interest ol the show, 'fhere
are Russian Cossacks and Indians and

Arabs and South American Gauchos and

Cowbojs and Plainsmen, of who moclonel
Cody is the type, and Mexican Ruralie
lrom old Mexico, beaded by the truly
wonderful Signor Oropeza, and Texas
Vaqneros (Spanish Americans), thus in-
cln.'.ing all the primitive men who are

horsemen, and in conjunction with them
cavarly from the United States, England,
France and Germany, representing the
f'cur greatest cavalry nations of ttie world

To give the perlormance in as complete
form as it was given in Chicago is requir-

ed an auxiliary corps ol <IOO employees,
besides 400 arena performers, 800 in all
There are 225 draught horses which are
used to haul the paraphernalia alone, be

the 300 horses used in the arena.

Miss Mary Shaw of New Castle, at.d

Mrs. Ball ol Akron, and Clara
ot Emlenton are tne guests ol Maj. Ander-
son.

Mrs. Iter. Collins will conduct aeivice.-
and preach the sermons in the BapUs
church next Sunday. RJV. Collins is tak

ing his vacation.
"Fatty'* Konklo weighs 304 pounus.

He and Frank Clark aud Eli May were

weighed together at Evans City, Tuesday,

and they tipped the scales at 674 pounds.

Alex Russell slipped away from Gouch-
er the other day; and went up to ShepaM

and Daugherty's dam, and caught a tea

pound pike. He landed it in a lield and

had a great time choking it to death.

Rev. E. M. Wood w ll preach in the M

E. church next Sunday morning on "The
Flowering Plant Exhausts the Soil and in

tne evening on, "The Beggar in the Harv-

est Field."

Rev. John Graham, formerly of this
place but now of Shamokin, Sckuylkill
County, Pa., preached in the Episcopal
church here last Sunday evening. He is a

son of John Graham, Esq, deceased, a

former prominent member of our bar hero.

A very pleasant birthday party was

tendered to Lizzie M. Biehl in honor of her

7th birthday. On last Friday, the 23d of

August. About 25 of her little friends feasie 1
from a well filled table, and all adjourn
ed home at about 6.30. A good time was
enjoyed by all.

Mr. Thomas Mechling, our esteemed
fellow citizen, will reach the 80th year of

bis age tomorrow Aug. 30. He was bori:

and raised in Butler, on the Diamond, and
within a few feet of where the Citizen i ?
now published, lie is the youngest and

only surviving child of Jacob Mecbliug
Sr. one of the earliest settlers of the town
and a man who was quite influential in hi
way, tillingmany important positions and
trusts. Tho old Mechling Hotel is still

remembered by some ol our citizens. We
in common with all who know him,

congratulate him on his good health
snd strength, when an octogenarian.

County Treasurer John T. Martin and

Miss Mary MoCafferty of Sarversville were
married in Pittsburir, last Thursday and
came to Butler, Friday evening. Satur-

day morning John arrived at his office a

the usual time, but cou'd not fled ht>

chair It had disappeared aud he wont

into the Commissioners office and Inquired
about it. They induced him to si', down
awhile; the doors were]closed; some friend,

assembled in the Treasurer's office.and the
chair, which had been taken to another

office and decorated with all kinds of use-
ful, ornamental and patriotic objects, was

brought in Then John was escorted iut >
bis office wbete be received tbe cougratu-

lations of those present, and the chair was
presented to him in a neat speech. J"hi.
expressed his thanks, and during the day
invi-.ed his friends into his office to see hw

chair. No man stands higher in the e»ti
mation of those who know him than John
T. Martin, and may peace, joy and happi-
ness be with him in his new home.

Races at Butler Fair.

Wednesday afternoon, September 4
Race i, free to all who have never started
in a race, three prizes. Race 2, tree to

all under 16 years old, 3 prizes. Race 3,
free to all, three prizes. Race 4, free to
all, two mile race, three prizes.

Friday afternoon, September 6Race
5, Butler county championship. Race 6,

team race, three starters compose a team
ami must be from the same club or town
in Butler county.

Full particulars will be announced
here-after. These with other races and
amusements already provided for should
make three full days of excitement and
the Butler Fair of 1595 long to be remem-
bered.

The L. A. W. rules to govern all races.
The horse races are as follows:
2-year-old trot or pace, purse, 550.
3-year-old trot or pace, purse, JSO.
2:35 class trot, purse, Si so.
2:35 class pace, purse, $ 150.
Free-for-all trot or pace, purse, £3OO.
2550 class trot, purse, stoo.
2:25 class trot, purse, S2OO.
2;25 class pace, purse, |2oo.
Road Race.

Storm Serges and French Serges
Henrittias, Novelty Dress Goods and
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Wo sell Table Linens, Napkins
Towels, Crashes and all kinds of
* hite goods at very low prices at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

1000 untrimmed hats,spendid shap-
.B at PAPES.

The magnitude of this enteruriso, which
travels with all the requirements of at

army, is in itself a marvel. It requires
two trains to transport it, and carri-ss
with it not only au army of men and bors
es, but the largest portable grand stand,

capable of seating 20,000 people, ever
constructed, and a portable electric light
plant of 250,000 candle-power, which

t>ive-» "a lustre of midday to ol»j»iots be

low.''
Naturally, the great labor and thepropi

tious events which eua'i! -d Colonel Cody
(Buffalo Bill) to get together this marvel

ous obj ;ct lesson in history will never bt

repeated, ani this opportunity to see

them should not be neglected. It will b

in Pittsburgh Pa, Monday and Tuesday,
Sept. 2 and 3, alternoon and night.

The Maccabees excursion to Toronto
and Niagara Falls gWI via an entirely
New Route ?the P., S. & L. E. R. R.- to
Conneaut Harbor, across the Lake Erie
on the United States & Ontario Steam
Navigation Co's new steamer "Shenango
No. l" to Port Dover, thence via the
Grand Trunk Ry. to Toronto, returning
via Niagara Palls and Buffalo. For par-
ticulars call on nearest P., S. & L. E.
agent.

Oar ambition is to make our
buaiaiHa great To make it great is
to give our customers always BO

much money's wortb that they wiil
almost ceaae to look elsewhere. The
People's Store.

?Perfection in bread making at
'aht?Quaker Bread? lfyou are care-
ful of your health, you will eat

Quaker Bread. Made by T. A.
MORRISON.

?USE?

Franklin Collese, New Athens,
0., ia one of the best and cheapest.
$l4O a year. Send for Catalogue.

?lf yon want the healthiest, most
digest able and sweetest bread, then
at Quaker bread; made ,by T. A.

MORRISON.

| pi- ) For pure Bpring water icc- -

11/1 J Leave your orders A'.

Itiehey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cougb
Drops. They ate the best.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFIOK

?5300.00 given away in premiums

to the best hunters in Butler county.
The big hunt begins Aug. 15tb

get a premium list and a bottle of
Natures Compound.

Stylish sailor hats, many co'.ora at
PAPx'a.
?CALL on your Druggist for Na-
tures Compound.

Eat Quaker Bread.

No sour bread about Quaker
Bread. It is the sweetest and most
delicious bread made. Made and
for sale at the City Bakery. T. A
MORRISON.

?USE
Nature's Compound.

?IT PAYS?
To hunt ia Butler Co.

Nature's Compound,

?Our fall stack of Dry Goods and
Notions are now open for your in

spectiou. Tne People's

Shenango No. i, the new boat, which
carries the Maccabees to Toronto, from
Conneaut Harbor to Port Dover, is li-
censed to carry i.ooo passengers, so

there will be undoubtedly plenty of room
for all without crowding.

Come and sek the Czarina ring 6 at
PAPE BRO'B.

?Zuver'B Pictures leave
anting in finish, tone or a, oorrec

lifteneaa

Job work done here. Subscribe
to: the CITIZKN.

Largest assortment of new Silks
nd Dress (ioods at lowest price*

ever known at
Ij. Stein & Son's.

Come and Bee stylish hats and bon-
uets at PAPE'S.

?Now is the time to buy Blank-
ets aud the Peoples's Store is the
place.

?Toronto Fair, Sept. 2<l to 14th, and
Legal American Wheelmen at Buffalo
Sept, 6th. Tf you intend to go to either,
take in the Maccabees excursion via the
"Shenango Route" Sept. 4th. Tickets
can also lie secured to Thousand Islands,
which include a 40 miles steamer ride
through the islands by day-light and
electric search light by night: also a trip
to Alexandria Bay, making three dis-
tinct sitle trips.

Stale Normal School.
Attend the State Normal School

at Slippery Rock, Pa. Methods
most advanced; expenses low; a pro-
gressive school for teachers; $54-
for Hi weeks; Tuition alone sll.

ALBERT E. MALTBY
Principal

rfee our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Silks for
wasits from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein k Son.

Great bargains in Laco Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L. Stein <fc Son's.

?ThePeople's Store always keeps
| the largest stock of Underwear to be

found ia Butler.

NEI3HBORHOOD NQTKB.

The station at Mercer was burned,
Thursday night, with some of the effects
of the Solid Comfort club.

Eighteen thousand tickets were sold at
the Kittanning fair, last Thursday.

Htnry McClaia, a faraier near Washing-
ton, Pa., died recently troni a wheat beard
beaming lodged in his throat. All efforts
to remove it proved fruitless and his thrift
finally festered. It swelled to such pro-
portions that he was unable to swallow
any nourishment and literally starved to
death.

Since the day Bookamire started out on
a hunting excursion with old man Cun-
ningham, who was lound murdered ia the
woods of Indiana county many mouths
ago,the former person has never been seeu
or recognized by any one. It is just pos-
sible that in a light with Cunningham, in
which the latter lost his life, Bookamirs
was so seriously injured as to cause his
death, and the ohanoes are that souie day
his remains will be found in the dense
forests that surround the place where C*n-
ningham'ii boy was found.

Kidgway, Pa., has a "new woman''
whose courage should be eulogized in song
and »tory. some women scream and dee
at the sight of a mouse, but Kidgway's
"new woman" actually went to her chick-
en coop the other night, caught a skunk by
tbe.hind legs, pulled it out < 1 the coop
an 1 held it till her daughter brought the
hatchet and rhen deliberately cnopped thj
polecat's head off Tali about courage
that would face a cannon's mouth, but
where is there a man who could pick up a
skunk, when its mouth was turned lrom
him, and execute it with a hatchet.

LF.tt A L ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of John R. Black, dee'd, late of Cherry
twp., Bugler Co., Pa., hiring been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all parsons know-
ing themselves indebted to »a:d estate will
pleae mnke immediate payment, and

any having claims against the same will
present them duly au'henticated for set-
tlement to

ALFRED BLACK, Adin'r.
Monitean, P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

G. W. FLSEUKR. Att'y.

Administrators Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate
of Richard Kelly dee'd. late of Venango
twp., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly anthenticated for settlement
to

THNODORK P. KKLLY.
Eau Clair P. 0. Butler Co., I'a.

J. M. PAINTER Atty.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testaineutary in the estate o'

Mrs. Catharine Truver, dee'd, late of Mid-
dlesex twp, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make payment, and any having claims
against the same will present them duly
anthenticated for settlement to

JOH.N FBRUCSOX, 3X'R.
Bakerstown, Pa.

Application for Charter.

Notice is hereby given that an applica-
tion will be made to the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county on the 2d day of
September, A. I) 1895, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, under Act of Assembly entitled
"An act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April29ih, li<74, aud the supple
menu thereto, by J W. Davis, F. M
Hewit, Theodore Leibert, Andrew J. Avey.
J. H. Cumberland, Wm. Miilinger and li.
W. Davis, for the charter of an intonded
corporation to be called "The First Churca

In Westmoreland county there is a burn-
ing geyser. Some years ago the citizens
of Wcltyville bored a well for gas, but
after going down 900 feet they *vere com-
pelled to abandon it owing to a rush of
water. Ever since that time the well has
been tilled with a Tery peculiar water. It
is cold in warm weather, and in mid-win-
ter warm. It las never been known to

freeze. Once a year it overflows aud sends
forth gas and coJd water. Tuesday morn-
ing the pe->ple awoke to tind the magical
fountain throwing water high in the air.
A fire was kindled and thrown into the

foam. A blaze shot up far above the tree
tops, and it cannot be quenched.

A few Jnights ago Louie Rosen'oerger,

Frank Neil, and Mike Wright.three prisoo
ers who wereeontiu«d in the Kitianningjail
on serious charges that would probably
have sent them to the penitentiary for a
long term of yeais, escaped by crawling
out one of the small cell windows.

James J. Gettv, the wholesale liquor
dealer of Pittsburg, was shot and killed
by Alex. Hutchison, an (Id friend, W<d-
nesday evening, during a dispute over a
S2OO lorfeit on a hotel deal.

Evans City's Gala Day.

Evans City was decorated las; Tuesday
in honor of the Odd Fellows Convention
Streamers weie across the streets, d »gs

and bunting were out, and the people
«eemed to be expecting somebody. They
came from all directions?five extra cars
on the P. <t W., bringing in the delegates
from Butler, Millerstown, Sarns City and
other places, with the Butler band. The
Prospect lodge and band came in rigs, and
there was a scattering representation tor
all, or nearly all,the lodges the county.
Perhaps a thousand Oad Fellows were
pre ent. They assembled in the splendid
hall over Burry 's store, and Past Grand
Waste! Myler, of Allegheny, presided;
the choir was led by Prof. Harper. The

hall was dedicated by the usual ceremon-

ies of the order, and then Mr. M 1 lei made
an interesting aud able address Dinner
was then eaten in the hall, hotels and at
private houses, and all were well provi
ded for. Alter dinner the Odd Fellows
paraded, and then many of theni went to
the excellent bicycle park and witnessed
the races. The one mile open raco was

won by Goble of Greensbnrg. in 2:30 25;
the 2 mile handicap by same in 4:43 2-5;
the 5 mile open, by same in 14:19 2-5; the
one mile handicap by Keating, of St. Pet-
ersburg, in 2:16; the 2 mile open, by Goble
in 5:17 and the half mile, by same in
1:09 35. The day was enjuyed ;by all
presen f

,
and the convention was a success.

New Fine Art Department.

We take pleasure in announcing the
opening of a new department in our
store. Our trade demanded this depart-
ment, and having secured Miss Annie
Lowman to superintend it, we are confi-
dent that we can meet all wants in fine
Art, Linens, Draperies, &c., that the
taste of Butler ladies desire. Miss'Low-
man will also give lessons in fine art.

She will be pleased to see her old friends
and new at our store from September ist.
Don't forget to see our exhibit at the
Butler Fair, September 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Trusting that our new department may
find the favor that has been so kindly
shown us in all our other efforts to cater
to and please the ladies of Butler, we re-

spectfully solicit a liberal share of your
patronage. Very truly,

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

¥ AllT""
I?FASHIONS,
| ASCI.NATINU
X ALL

ABRICS.

OUR stock tables arc
filled with every new style

apcl every becoming design
in the materials of Cloth-
ersdom, that good form
demands, and good taste

can suggest.
IT is not our goods

alone that are attractive.
Our low prices add to the
combinations. That is why

Economical
People

arc our best customers.

WE don't try how cheap
wc can make clothes (that
is easy) but how good we
can make them to give
you the best value poss-
ible at the least possible
price.

ALAND,
Tailor.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

A valuable farm, located in Donegal
twp. and comprising about 175 acres, 120

of which are cleared and the rest covered
with white-oak and chestnut timber; well
watered and having two orchards with
plenty of peaches and grapes; good build-
ings, consisting of a two-story, frame,
dwelling house, large barn, granery,
spring-house, and all other necessary
outbuildings; two "miles from railroad
station and six miles from county seat;
convenient to schools and churches, will
be sold cheap, one half the purchase
money to be paid down and the balance
in two payments within two years.

The farm is leased until April of 1597,
but has no other encumbrances. For
further particulars inquire at this office.

Farm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of good land, with

erohartls of apple, peach, pear, and otaerr
leeß.grapearboraete. A good ti-room houn

kith large porchei, summer house and
pring water at door, au excellent gpring-

honse and several other outside building*
This property is located in Franklin

'ownship, 2 miles from Mt. Chestnut and
between it and Prospect, and will bo sold,
or traded for town property.

For lurther particulars inquire at tlii
a dice.

UN UNO h?,
? * 1 ? rtlsh ; J f

RMNGTQK.BROS.
lor adrcrUAug 4 i*/vr««t

of God," of Butler, Pa., the character and
o'. ject of which is public worship of Al-
rr-ghty God, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benefits aud privileges conlerred by the
Act of Assembly aforesaid, and supple-
ments.

J. D. MARSHALL,
Solicitor.

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
Middlesex twp, Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

Whereas letters C. T. A. have been
issued to me, the undersigned, by the
Register of said Co., notice is hereb
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
aud all persons having claims against the
same will ptesent them duly authenti
cated for payment to

MART JANK FLICK,
Flick Postotlice,

Butler Co, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, > . ,
A. L Bowser, { -

T

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estats of W. D. Alle>
late of Parker township, Butler county,
Pa , deceased, have been granted toThom
as 11. Allen, and all persons indebted t.
said Estate are requested to make promp
,'ayment, and those having claims agains.
the same, to present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS H. ALLB.V,
Executor of W. D. Allen deed.,

Glcnora. Butler county, Pa
2. F. Bowser, Atty.

Rule to Appear and Plead.
llarvey H. Boyd In the Court of

vs > Common Pleas, ol
Lewis LoweryGlenn ) Butler Co A. 1).
No 59, June Term 1595 B. 10. Page 70.
Order of court and rule to appear and
plead. XowJuue 22nd 1395; motion of
ft. 11. Piesol, Att'y, for Plaintiff', Harvey

11 Boyd, for rule, aud defendant Lewis
Lowery Glenn to appear ar.d plead, filed.

Tho above action being brought to en-
force the Specific performance of the
agreement of the vendee, as appears by
'he record, and the Sheiitts return shows
that there is no person residing on lanf"
bounded and described in the writ as fol-
lows: Eeing one lot of land on the nort i
west corner of Forest Ave , iu Springdalc
and bounded 08 leet by Centre Ave, 144
leet and 9 ; ncbes by Forest Ave; 73} feet
by an alley, and 141 feet 9 inches by lot
No. and bei.ig lot No. 571 in Win
S. Boyds plan of lots in Spriugdale, being
the same lot of land that Harvey U. Boyd
lold lo the said Lewis Lowry Glenn, by
agreement, dated April9th, 1891, and that
.he defendant cannot be found in the coun-
ty the plaintiffby bis Atty S. H. Pier*ol
osks the court to grant a rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead. Now June
22, 1893 It appearing that the abo7e act-
ion of ejectment is brought to enforce the
specific performance ol the agreemen

..gainst the veudee aud tuat there is n >
erson residing upon the land describe

in the writ, and that the vendee cannot be
found by the Sheriff of the county T ,the court
grants a rule on the defendant, describing
the premises to appear and plead, return-
able to next term. By the Court.

June 22, 1895. Rale on defendant to ap
?.ear and plead returnable to next term.

BUTLBR COCNTV SF: CBttTIFIEI) KROSL

THX RECORD THIS 22 DAT Ol- JUSK 1895.
KAHVII. M. SKATOS.

PROTUT.

it. B.
Wanted

Shell Room, and this is the most ef-
fective way of getting it?the high-cost
foreigh Dress Goods and Novelties to go
like this:?

35c to 50c Imported Dress Goods, 15c
a yard.

50c, 75c and f 1.00 Imported and
American Goods, 38 to 50 inches wide,
25c a yard.

$ 1.00 to f1.50 Imported Dress Goods,
choice, neat style novelties, 75c.

6,000 yards solid black and colored
smooth-finish Taffeta Silk good for
dresses, skirts anil petticoats firm,
smooth cloth, so strong it won't tear.

Imported Wash Silks, 18c and 25c.
Medium to finest Dimities?three lots

at three prices?bought late in July at
away-down prices; they've been assorted
according to styles and qualities to be
sold on same basis:

Lot I.
Not so choice in styles and colorings

as the other two lots, but remarkable at

price, 10c a yard.
Lot 2

Contains over a hundred different
styles?fine quality, beautiful patterns,
many white grounds among them, 15c a

yard.
Lot 3.

The very best imported Dimities, find
sheer fabric, and most excellent styles,
25c a yard.

Wash Goods from 5c to 25c, represent
the season's medium to best in colorings
and designs.

Come, or write our Mail Order De-
partment for samples, mailed free.

IjOgojs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

(JO TO

W.E. RALSTONS
For fine Watches, Diamonds and
Optical Goods of all kinds.

v Examined Free
°f Charpe by.
U.K. FRENCH
Graduate Opti

dsn, at No. 132 S Main street,
Butler, Pa.

A Suggestion.

RIBB
Dul it ever occur to you that there are

drugs ar.d drugs?thatdrugs are like every-
thing else ?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is nothing ulse which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.
Our policy has always been to ha\ e both
ing but the best.

When yon want drugs come to us and be
aasured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription call*
or. Itmay not always be drugs yon wan

?-ither. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C. W, BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA Ri.
Western Pennsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.

South, ? :? WeeK Days
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. F M.

I LTLER Leavetsri soO 112.') JV, S#6
axonburs;. Arrive 654 sio 11 311 sis

Sutler ,lc't .. " 7£7 s*S 12 l-> ;J 40 533

Hutler Jc t.. .Leave ?30 s4S li ir 340 5 s
Natrona Arrive? 3S 8 UA> 350 6U2
Tarentum T4.) yus 1231 357 607
sprintfdale T:c al2 12 44 407
i'lareinoat so; 'j 25 1j M 421 ti2
Sharpst-urs 815 »31 107 428 0 3
Aiu-£lie:iy Ctty 82S >j 44 124 440 045

A. U. A. M. P. M. I*.M. P. H.

St NDAY TRAINS Leave Butler for Alle-
gbf ii) i tl\ and Drtneipal Intermediate slat loos
7:40 A. M? -i:Ju and 6:oo P. M.

North. Week Days? \u25a0
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P, M.

Jlcglieny City..Lv. 655 #oo 11 25 315 810
Sharpsburs "08 913 1139
t'laremont 9IV 1146
Springdale 930 11 sy 6
tarentum 732 93» 12 o* 351 04s
Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 0 5
Butler .let Ar 745 950 12 23 404 7OS
Butler Jc't Lv 745 950 12*34 415 7OS
.-iaxonburg 810 lo 15 12 59 440 725
lit' I'MKU Ar. »JS lo 36 125 506 700

A. M. A. 11, P. 11, p. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TBAlNs?Leave Allegheny City for

Butler and principal intermediate stations "7-io
A.. M., 12US5 aud~;Jo P. M.
Week Days For the East Week Days,

p. m. a. m. a m. p. m.
245 625 Lv BUTLER... Ar 10 33 125
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 3 1
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'yJc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. "

440 821 "Paulton( Apollo" 905 11 5
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 3J
550 922 " Blairsville..B 05 11 00
000 f) 30 "Blairsville las'n' -7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310
430 C23 " Philadelphia. *8 50 11 20

a. n -. p. in. p. m. p. m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitts-

burg (Union Station) as fo'lows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress " ..8 00 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed information, ad lro_s Thos.
V. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western Distriot, 110
Filth Avenue, PiLtsburg, Pa.
S. M. PKEVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Genera! Manager. Gen'l Tassr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.

Schedule In effect Mly VI. my (Hutler time/
The short Line ta Pittsburg.

11F.PAKT SOUTH. | FROM SOCTH

.25 a m Allegheny Ex f.25 am, Allegheny A
i 15 ain All'y * Akron 0.00 a m.AI <t X fasti.
0.05 am AllegUouy Ac u.jo pm, Allegheny t: .

;\u25a0 55 p mAllegheny Kx 5.05 pm. Allegheny Ex
3 ,r>o pra Chicago Kx. 730 pm,Ally* Akron
s 03 p in All'y « Ell. Ex s.oo p in. Allegheny Kx

DEPABT NOHTH. FROM NORTH.

10 o> a m Kane & Ilrad. .05 am, Koxtmrg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac 450 a ui, Clarl in Ai.
7.35 p m Koxburg js.jo pm, Katie Mail

BBND \Y TRUSS.

DF»*IITSOUTH. FKOM SOUTH.

*ls a in. HeF-restAe .0 «0 a to. Alli-gtieny .Ve
ll.Via ra. Alleglienv KX 1.0.1 p in, Allegheny Ex
? Wpra, Clilcafco Ex Oi p m, Allegheny Ex

.05 p in, Allegheny A" 7.J0 pm, Deforest Ac
Train arriving at ai s.uo p inleares SAO Jo-

pot, Plttsbui g, at 3 :I5 o'clock.
butler ati'l UreenvilleC'iae.'i will leave Alle-

gheny at p. in,dauy except sun lay. Con
uecilug at Wiilowgrove, arriving .it Hutler at
5:05.

riillui.m UulTet Sleeping Cars and flrst-cltk*
'lay Coaches run through between liutler anil
Chicago dally.

For through tickets to points in the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH, Agent
tiTralnsleavethsß.fi O. depot In Pittburg
?or the East as follows.

for Washington D C., Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, m»U New York. 7:30 and i»3O p. m.
Cumberland. 6:40. 7 :30, a.m. 1 ;10, 930 p. m.Cou-
nelsvllle. «:10, 730, a. m. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45. 9.30,9.20
0. ru. Cniontown. V. J0 a. ra., 1 10. 4.30. 6.30 p. m.
Ualontown. Morga ntown aud l'airmont, 7.30, a,
111. and 5,30 p. m. Mt.Pleasant ti.4o, 7.30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington, pa., 7.4u aud

30 a. m.. 4.0#,4.46 and tf.oe, 11.55 p. m. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and #.30 a. m.. and 4.u0, 9.00. 11.56 p,
.1. Cincinnati, St, I.ouis, Columbus and New-
ark. 7.40 a. m., 'J.IO. 11 55 p.m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.3* p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wasli-

ngton, Cincinnati and Chlcairo.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. June 10 18S5.
Trains are run by Standard Central Time (90th

4 erldlan.) One hour slower than City Tnm.
(iotxo North. Going 8-iuth

uT i 14 I 12 STATIONS j 9 U 13

?,m pm p.m. Arr I.v'eia.m. a.m. p.m.
.... 456 2 30 .... ,iiu!Tal» 6 35 IS 20

| 32t loc Dunkirk
...

| 6 50 1 49
,

__ _

7 00 1 4.' 9 4s Erie 6 t.) H 3-. 3 35
6 85 1 0» 9 15 . Wallace .lunct, C47 9 is 4 lo
( 20 1 oi; 9 11 (ilrard ti 50 » l» 4 ij
? o!>il2 54l H 59

....
Loi'kport 7 so 9 29 4 2,;

K 0 112*SJ 851 .Cianesvllle. 708 9 as, 44^
4" 110 22:ar.Conneaut lv.| i 7 40' 3 in

. 10| | 7 40,1 V ar|. ....|10 221 ti 4:t

» 6''l*l 4»| S 451 ar Albion, lv Vll 9 4*l 487
84312 33 831 . Shadeland... 7* »53 451
£ 4(L12 30| 8 2S|,. . sprtngboro ..

7 27 9 sol 4 S5
b 8:s 12 24 8 20i..Conneautvllle . 7 34 to t«| 5 03

?« 12 0| * 00|... Mea'v'le Jet. jsooloa| 596
4 4, . 7 I2t.r .Conu't Lake out; 4 4'

. 19 25 8 is ar ar 8 l» 10 50| 53u
465 7221 v . Exp Park..ar 110 1 j4 55
....

19 15 8 OS ar ar 8 I*
....

4 20 fl 4VlT..Meadvllle..lv| I 8 3S| 4 20
.. 12 50 8 45|ar ar|s43|ll2s! ti to

No 211 Sli 743 . . Hartstown.. No 110 <.iTs 89
.... 11 4«| 7 3S'.. . Adamsv ille. 10 44' 544

« 25|1l 30; 7 I<' ... (ireenvilie ... 630 noT! re-
ti 1 U 20 7 Of, shenango 6 <?> 11 20 S2O
6 00 10 59 « 45 ...Fredonfa... 7 03 u 41 «

5 44 10 4S e 25 M6rcer 72j 19 0» 7 0"
5 30; 10 99 «10 Pardoe 73«12 2 714
j 1 jlO 20 SOO

... (irove City. ..
7 4- 12 33 7 25

506 18 08 54S .. Uarrlsvllle 758'2 45 736
4 ftsjlO 0' » 10 . . Branchoon. .

..
8 oc|'2 54 7 4i

5 oti... .i 8 lcllv .Branch!,on art 7~T0|12 10 1
5 4f,i ...

3 5.1 ar.Ulllliril .lvl ti 25111 151 ....

4 ,'»3 :i .1) 5 :r> .v.. Keis.ers I S 10112 581 7 9

4399 42 521 Euclid 822 1 18Is o3
4 1" 9 !;? < 50 Butler I 8 50| 1 42| 8 32
I if 7 20; Allegheny. P.tW l i » r»~50!~.
7

15;a.tn Pittsburg, BAD, |p. M p. m ..

J. T. Bi.Allt,(Jeneral Manager. Ureenvllle. pa
W. G. VARfJEANT, O. P. A.. Moadvllle. Pa

PARKIN BIIOS.
%Green Goods Market,

CENTRE AVE. - - - Hear R. R

All kinds of Country Produce
always on hands?good and fresh.

Highest market price paid in
ash for Country Produce.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent,

17 EAST.JEFFERSON BT.

LJUTLER, - PA.

One Nickel Plated Watch given FREE
with every $lO. Sale. SCHAUL & NAST.

Kciir Week +
EVERYBODY within fifty mile:-

of Butler will come to our Grand Fair.
Everybody who needs any Men's or
Boys CLOTHING, will come in and'
see us and take home some of the
special Bargains -- - - j

| We are offering.
ioo Men's all wool union cassimere suits which were sold in the

Pnmio-h bast season for SB. $9. and $lO.tnougn saia |We offcryoUrchoice ot any one

Come in of,hera fors6 °°-

100 Boys suits we sold be-
and see fore for $-? $ 2 -5° an 'J $3- Half

woolen sizes 6 to 14 vears, we offer
US. Jyour choice ofany ofthem for $1.50

Schauil & Nast,
Leading Clotl-|iera, 137 S- Main St-, Butler, Pa*

The less we tell you
The More You'll Remember.
SO WE'LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we 4XT and Y\] II T save y°u money on
anyth ing " LIJIJ ; n t he Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (DO AA and
(MA all wool VO.UUwors-
ipi"« ted suits.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

BHLOBB BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa.

TIIH CROW DIXG IN of new fall goods, makes prices lower 011 present stock,
advantage offered that are worth considering too

A GRAND CHANCE to fit the children.
Ol'T FOR SCHOOL IN CLOTHING?Your pick of any of our ss. $4. and

#5. childrens' suits at #2.00.
Don't you want a new pair of trousers to wear out the old coat and vert. Ex-

amine the lot of fi- $4- and $5. pants at #1.75.

Only two weeks more of the Pony Con-
test.

The Pony will t>e given away to the person first guessing nearest to the exact
number of beans in the jar. Come while you have yet the chance to get the Pony
Free.

,
SHLOBS BROH104 S. ]V£ain Bt.» - -

- Butler, Pa.
Schneideir an's Old Stand.

Have you SSO.
We will give you for it, a nico top Buggy and

a set of cur own make Harness.

Have You $96.
We will give you for it, a »:ice Canopy top

Surry and a se« of our own surry Harness for one

horse, and proportionately cheap for two horses.
These are bargains never seen before and not likely
to be offered soon again; therefore come quick.

Yours Etc.,
S. B. MARTINCOURT,
J. M. LEIGHNER.

s. B. MARTINCOURT & CO.,
128 E. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

The Seventh Annual-- Opens

PITTS'* Wednesday

September 4, 1895
BURG Closes-

Saturday

EXPOSI- oct< ,ber 1895
rIO N. Unsurpassed Attractions

GILMORE S WORLD RENOWNED BAND, Victor Herbert, Director,
Will apj>ear until Sep't. 14 in popular Concerts Daily,

To be followed by

CONTERNO 8 NINTH REGIMENT BjbND. of Brooklyn, and
INNES FAMOUS NEW YORK BAND.

SIO,OOO Pleasure Railway,
The Finest in the State ?just completed.

MAGNIFICENT ART GALLERY. By formost American Artists.
Display of MECHANICALINVENTIONS.

Never equalled in the history of Kxpoeitions.
Agricultural and Dairy Machinery In Full Operation.

SPECIAL DAYS EACH WEEK.
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS.

Admirsion, 25c. Children, 15c.
?'The Place for the People,"

The Restaurant will be under the management of W. S. Porter, thoroughly
first-class in every particular and popular prices charged.


